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large f1aniily is rteredC, in Whichl cggs, laIrV.' Of aIll stageCs Of dCVCIOloent,
pupeu, and yoting and old aduits arc fowîld crowded Ipromiiscluolsly il Iaf-
likec brood-chamnbers, whichi arc contintually broadetied or cxtended by thc
adulîs and possibly by the lrato niake rooni for the increase. It
appe-ars, that the brood.chianbers arc broadeiled and extended by the
aduits, and that the borings, iniixedl witlh the fungus, arc softcned and
furnishi additional food for the larvre and yoting becties.'

Mr. 11ubbard records the discovcry of a death chamiber, or a kind of
catacomib, in whicil the dcad miother beeties and othier dend fricnds or
focs of a large colony -are consigned by the survivors. Lu sonme freslh
speciniens of galleries before mne (Plate -, fig. 2 b) b), 1 find the sanie
thing, but it appears that in addition to a restitig place for the dead, it is
also uitilized for the disposai of aIl objectiotiai and refuse miatter, wlîicl,
owing 10 the crowded conditionî of thc chamiber, canliot be conveiuieiîtly
expelled froni the entra,îce. One of the maies found iu tlîis set of
charubers îvas excavatiing a burrow in the miass of miateriai iii the death
or garbage clianiber. Whetlier lie was excavating hiis own tomb, or sirnlly
p)roviding, bacheclor quarters, I cannot say

The proportioni of miaies ini this, as iii ail othier species of the genus
Xylebortis, is remlarkably sniall. There are uisuaily ziot more than tliree
maies iii the largest colonies, or groups of brood-cliibers. Lt would,
appear fromn observations made by Swiner and Eichiioff lu Gerniany, and
the numnerous colonies I have exaniined in this couintry, that thiere is, on
an average, about one maie 10 twenty femiales. Thle males hiave no îvings,
therefore probably do flot leave the brood-chamnbers, but reniain witlî the
over-wintering colony utili ail have emierged in the spring. Thley are
thien ieft to be sniothered i overabundant anîbrosial food, or to the
tender niercies of 1redatory insect enemnies whiichi had previously been

prevented froin entering the brood-chanibers by one or more femnale
sentinels at the entra!ice. A few fernales niay enierge froin tine to timie
during the sunimer to start new colonies, but frorn the excessiveiy crowded
condition of the brood-chambers during the fali and winter months, it

i. Noii. -In a brood-chamiber bcfore mce jtist cut froni a necar-1by apple trcc. 1 find
a pupa miinus an abdomien. No predaceous elnmies caln be fotund, but two or three
hiai[-growni 1larv.e are in such a lposition as to miake the circtinstanlial evidence quite plain
that îliey are to blame for the muotilation. The reniaining portion of the ipupa, is ini a
normal condition, which would indicate that the atackc had becu recent and whtn the
victini %vas alive. TIhis %vould also indicate that the helpless ptupa inay furnish food for
the larva in case of a scarcity of amibrosia, or that they niay be thus disposed of to
prevent an overcrowded lrood-chamiber.


